I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call
   a. Namrata Anand
      Absent
   b. Braden Byrum
   c. Payton Hicks
   d. Christopher Jemison
   e. Shalu Jivan
      Absent
   f. Miguel Marin
   g. Allison Primm
   h. Jade Romain
      Absent
   i. Jeremiah Williams

Proxies
   j. Grant Glover
   k. Valerie Jackson
   l. Madison Mahoney
      Proxy Nam
   m. Dylan Reynolds
      Proxy Shalu
   n. Jackson Walton
      Proxy Jade

III. Approval of the Minutes
     Approved 9-0

IV. Announcements
   • Next funding session: Monday November 8th 2pm
   • Standing Rules Reform Meeting November 18th

V. Appeals

VI. Tabled Budgets

VII. Old Business

VIII. New Business
   • International Students Organization
      o Approved 7-2
   • Lavender Society (LGBTG+ Thanksgiving Brunch)
      o Date moved to Tuesday before break.
o Links to pins and flags were received
o Venue is being confirmed because was last minute approved
o Invoice was updated
o Approved 9-0

- Friends of India
  o Approved 9-0

IX. Audit Reports